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J UNE EVENTS
On 23rd June we returned to Ayscoughfee
Gardens, Spalding to play for their series
of band concerts. It was a nice day and we
had a good turnout. There was a forecast
of rain but it held off. We were the first
brass band of the year and had an audience
of about 120. .

On 30th June we had another return
visit - to Cowbit for the garden party
organised by the Cowbit Village Social
Events Committee. They bring local
elderly people to a house in Stonegate,
Cowbit where the guests are served
tea and cake to the band’s accompaniment; then at half time we were
served tea and a lovely selection of
cake!

 I am happy for members to take

their music home to practice but
it must be returned for practices
and engagements
 I provide a play-list for all con-

certs, but you must also take
your full music folder in case of
last minute changes

G OODBYE
We are sorry to say goodbye to Bb
bass player Richard Fairman. He
joined the band in January last year
but is finding the music a challenge.
We hope he will continue with the
Training Band.

T REASURER
Our Treasurer, Diane Parker, is in
hospital. We wish her well. She has
resigned as Band Treasurer.
We have appointed Martin Oliver
as the new treasurer.

B INGO
Our Bingo in June had to be cancelled at the last minute due to
Diane’s illness.
The band’s next fund-raising bingo
is on Friday 12th July, when we will
be working without Brian and Diane
to organise it. Keeping fingers
crossed that it will go well.
The bingo sessions raise welcome
funds to help with the band’s overheads. All sections of the band
benefit. Help is needed to set up at
6.30, sell tickets at 7.00, serve refreshments at 8.15, and pack away
at 9.30. Please help if you can .
Please donate raffle prizes for the
Bingo’s raffle. A box is provided in
the bandroom.
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P AGE 2

C OMING U P

C HILD P ROTECTION

We have a new job on
13th July. This is at
Weston Church where
they are trying to raise
awareness of the
Church in the Community - there will be
a craft fair and stalls
and refreshments.

We have joined Brass Bands England to take advantage of their
BandSafe scheme and to comply with the Child Performance
Licensing legislation
We have to complete a BandSafe toolkit and we may well have
to change the way we do things. To start with we are looking at
a more detailed membership form to include consent to use
photographs, and medical issues.

Afterwards we can go over to the Chequers for a drink, a
snack or a meal (let Julie know if you want to stay
for a meal so she can book a table or two)

Two band members must complete a 3-hour BandSafe training
course. The Musical Director and the Secretary will do this on
24th July. The training is valid for 2 years and, presumably,
will then have to be renewed.

On 20th July we have a Flower Festival concert at St Matthew’s Church, Sutton Bridge
It is Dennis Sparrow’s 90th birthday on 22nd July. We
will have snacks and drinks in celebration at our practice
on 24th July.
On 14th September we have a Last Night of the Proms
concert at the Elizabethan Centre, Whaplode Drove. We
hope to have a practice there before the concert
Our Learn to Play week is from 29th July to 2nd August.
Leaflets have been distributed to schools in the area and
details will be circulated to the press. Help from band
members during the week is needed.

E VENTS L IST
Date

Event

Arrive

Start

Saturday 13th July

Weston Church
followed by a visit to the Chequers at Weston
Sutton Bridge Flower Festival Concert
Learn to Play Week
Cowbit Playing Field
Last Night of the Proms, Whaplode Drove
Remembrance Sunday

1.30pm

2pm

Saturday 20th July
29th July to 2nd August
Saturday 31st August
Saturday 14th September
Sunday 10th November

O FFICERS

Musical Director
Chairman
Secretary
Treasurer
Band Manager

Mel Hopkin
Stephanie Palmer
Deborah Simpson
Martin Oliver
Neil Simons

01775 712420
01406 425227
01945 701286
01406 330209
01406 490858

6.30pm
7pm
2.00 to 4.00pm each day
1.30pm
2pm
7pm
7.30pm
2.30pm
2.45pm

mel@mhopkin.co.uk
stephaniepalmer@tesco.net
deborah.simpson4371@gmail.com
martinoliver9999@gmail.com
neil@blott.org

